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MORE CROWLEY PRIDE ON BACK

Summer Creek Middle School students welcomed a special guest
speaker, Brooke Hart Jones, during their Pride and Purpose Brunch  on
Wednesday, February 21! The HBCU graduate and entrepreneur talked to
students about her HBCyoU Dolls and how she made them to inspire,
encourage, and motivate others to know about higher education and to
reach their dreams. A special thank you to Survive and Thrive Education,
who sponsored the event. 

Congratulations are in order as North Crowley High School Texas
Association of Future Educators advances to state!  We are super proud
of the 8 qualifying students who will be competing at the 40th Annual
Teach Tomorrow Conference and Competition which starts next week in
Round Rock, Texas.  Crowley pride...unified!

The Mary Harris Huskies are ready for the Cowtown Kids 5K with their
new shoes thanks to our friends at The Cowtown Calf! The students were
so excited & grateful to receive shoes and we want to thank Coach
Hayworth for setting up the giveaway and for helping train our Huskies
for the big race.  The race is February 24, and we will be cheering you on
all the way!

February 9 was STEM Day at Deer Creek and across the district! The
activities were focused on the engineering design process, which
allowed our students to think critically about how to solve real world
problems like the need for clean water and transportation! Shoutout to
Mr. Bell for organizing everything and reminding our students of the
importance of STEM everyday!  Great work!

https://www.facebook.com/hbcyoudolls?__cft__[0]=AZW55RXYmXVk3UUjF9Tgrq6E8hWYYUKFl2femB8L1MZgt4Ahal8a8YHOxuSDPnvnatDFFSnq-xRihdOdlo51kfM3Ki9PntbVxeFrJ1qlADM9BZZKji1IHEMJvNbACsTHzWRzdBA1btLyXk521SXReC6UgwMyN5PGP4VbWQ8EgLBoOYxnXV_xXN12HWBk7MR2bRv4inl4tjGLZg5ZIzPcyw3A&__tn__=-]K-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/SurviveAndThriveEd?__cft__[0]=AZW55RXYmXVk3UUjF9Tgrq6E8hWYYUKFl2femB8L1MZgt4Ahal8a8YHOxuSDPnvnatDFFSnq-xRihdOdlo51kfM3Ki9PntbVxeFrJ1qlADM9BZZKji1IHEMJvNbACsTHzWRzdBA1btLyXk521SXReC6UgwMyN5PGP4VbWQ8EgLBoOYxnXV_xXN12HWBk7MR2bRv4inl4tjGLZg5ZIzPcyw3A&__tn__=-]K-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/crowleyprideunified?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW55RXYmXVk3UUjF9Tgrq6E8hWYYUKFl2femB8L1MZgt4Ahal8a8YHOxuSDPnvnatDFFSnq-xRihdOdlo51kfM3Ki9PntbVxeFrJ1qlADM9BZZKji1IHEMJvNbACsTHzWRzdBA1btLyXk521SXReC6UgwMyN5PGP4VbWQ8EgLBoOYxnXV_xXN12HWBk7MR2bRv4inl4tjGLZg5ZIzPcyw3A&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/crowleyprideunified?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW55RXYmXVk3UUjF9Tgrq6E8hWYYUKFl2femB8L1MZgt4Ahal8a8YHOxuSDPnvnatDFFSnq-xRihdOdlo51kfM3Ki9PntbVxeFrJ1qlADM9BZZKji1IHEMJvNbACsTHzWRzdBA1btLyXk521SXReC6UgwMyN5PGP4VbWQ8EgLBoOYxnXV_xXN12HWBk7MR2bRv4inl4tjGLZg5ZIzPcyw3A&__tn__=*NK-y-R
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February 17 - 24 is National Future Farmers of America Week and we are
Crowley proud of our FFA at BRJ.  Future Farmers of America is the
largest student-led organization in the US promoting agriculture and
premier leadership.  Crowley FFA was founded in 1994 and there are
currently 412 members and 5 junior members in the organization...the
largest in Crowley FFA history!  Awesome accomplishment!  We are
excited about the future of our farmers!

Great things are on the horizon for Crowley Collegiate Academy
scholars, Katelyn Lenahan and Francis La who were selected winners of
the UT Austin Fall Undergraduate Research Symposium and the TCC
Cultivating Scholars Conference, respectively. Their research will be
showcased at the National Conference for Undergraduate Research
hosted by California State University, Long Beach in April 2024. These
two scholars along with Amaya Cervera and Edidong Ekong competed in
both conferences based upon an elective research course taken during
the summer.  Way to go Crowley Collegiate...we are proud of your
success!

This week is Kindness Week and at Oakmont Elementary students were
challenged to join the fun. Students enjoyed a week of dress up days
which included dressing like superheroes, wearing workout gear to
inspire them to work through their problems and wearing career clothing
to remind them to grow up spreading kindness.  In Crowley ISD, we act
like a family and family kindness matters!  Great job Oakmont!
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